
2019-20 Incredible value golfing holidays
for groups of 8 or more

Call on: +34 678 679 387   Email: desertsprings@almanzora.com
www.desertspringsresort.es

The Lodge @ Desert Springs Apartamentos Turisticos en Conjunto, 1 Llave, Rural, Deportivo, Inscn: A/AL/00199,  Playas Del Almanzora SL CIF: B-04239414

The Crocodile and Sierra Club

Golf

Europe’s only multi award winning 
desert resort offers the very best 
in comfort, choice and facilities. 
Luxury apartments provide the 
perfect base from which to enjoy 
the resort’s 18 hole championship 
golf course.

SPECIAL GOLF PACKAGE

Valid for bookings  
of 3 nights

3 Rounds per person including  
1 Free per person

+
1 person in 8 Free!

Valid for bookings  
of 7 nights

5 Rounds per person including  
2 Free per person

+
1 person in 8 Free!

Almería 
Andalucía 

Spain
Desert Springs
Bed & Breakfast

Free 
Golf 

+
1 Person  

in 8  
Free

STAY & PLAY!

Resort accommodation

Resort facilities

Qualifying School Venue

Travel dates 3 Nights  
/ 3 Rounds

7 Nights  
/ 5 Rounds

Low Season
1st May-30th June, 1st-31st October,  
1st November-31st January 2020 259€ 411€

Mid Season
1st-30th April, 1st-30th September,  
1st February-31st March 2020 283€ 447€

High Season 1st July-31st August 353€ 547€

Europe’s only desert golf course, The Indiana, is a spectacular example 
of man’s creativity in harmony with nature; its emerald green fairways 
are set amongst massive rocky outcrops, arroyos and dry rivers. The 
contrast of the ‘desert springs’ and the emerald green fairways with 
the arid landscape of cactus, rock and flowering desert, is stunning 
at all times of year. The course is a masterful blend of challenge with 
playability and offers not just a round of golf but a golfing experience!

Prices are per person based on: A party of 8 sharing 2 x 2 bedroom  
apartments, meet and greet service and group benefits. One person in 8 is Free!

The luxury apartments are beautifully furnished with either a courtyard with 
swimming pool or an Andalusian Patio lined with orange trees located within 
easy access to all resort facilities. Two bedroom apartment, two twin rooms, 
two bathrooms, kitchen, lounge, sun patio and roof solarium.

The thatched Crocodile Club is the heart of the Resort, with its bars, 
restaurant, terraces, sun lawns, pools and children’s facilities, all complimented 
by the breakfast, dining and leisure facilities of El Torrente, the elegant lounge, 
gallery and deck of the Golf Clubhouse, the exclusive Private Reserve with 
its Day Spa, Billiards and Film Screening Room and the sports facilities of the 
Sierra Club including tennis, paddle, gymnasium and beach volley.


